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Trey 
Williams 

Morrell not 
Shaka'd by 
VCU march 

MJcbael MorrellJs 
feeling smart tt~se 
day~ 

vtrvlnla COmDlOO\\"enlth ls 
playiJli at an Elite level 
thanks to Morrelfs rormer co
worker and mentor oC sorts, 
StUlkll Smart. Morrell, a 1,000-
point sccrer at Elizabethton 
and Milligan College who just 
finished bis first season as an 
RSSlstant at Cbaliestou 
Sout~ro, worked at Clan.son 
ooe season with Smart tie/ore 
Srunrt left tor Florida. 

The Rnms beat "Florida Srnte 
Friday ntght to reach the EHte 
Eight, where they'll face 
Kansas today. VCU beat Kevin 
O'Neill's Southern Cal 'D'ojaru; 
59-46. tllQl wtlltzed past 
Georeerown and Purdue "'1th 
a pair or 1S-J)Olnt victories 
before breaking Seminoles 
coo.cl1 Leonard Hamilton's 
heart 

Morrell had rtn.lshed hls 
first season under George 
Pitts at King Colle(<C wbeo 
Smal't lnttrviewe<I hlm in 
200i. Smart called Pitts to tell 
blm Morrell was l-"Cttlnt: his 
recommendation tor the 
Clem.son }ob, and Morrell 
Uked tbe Cact that Smnrt liked 
the Caci that Pitts didn't like 
the fact he was going to have 
to hunt a new assistant. \\'eJI, 
Pins was less than warm and 
(uzzy. 

"Shaka said George j usr 
said 90methin& Uke ·Yeah, 
Mh:hael said be was eosma 
i.ntenriew do~n lhere.1' 

.Morrell saJd. 
Pitts Is t)'Pkally to the 

point. 
"Sbaka said ' I Ukcd tho.t guy. 

He didn'r sound too happy but 
said you'd doa good job, ... 
Monell said. "Or course. 
ouver (Purnell) made the 
decision, but I actually inter
viewed w:ith Sbaka when J got 
the GA Job 4( Clemson. And 
when Shaka weot to Florida 
arter my flrst year he really 
gave his blessing to Oliver to 
DlO\'e me up ... and I was 24 al 
thetlrue." 

Morrell all but guaranteed 
weatness tor Sman while 
mak..lng: con,ierMtioo aft.er an 
interview In 2007. Now, '"I told 
you so•· rolls orr Morrell's 
tongue through a chuckle. 

The 33-yenr~ld Stn4n WRS ll 
tour-rear stMter and t~ 
year captain at Kenyon 
College (Ohio), where be grnd
uoted mQgl\4 cum laude with a 
degree in history. 

"Shaka's a Dl\'lsJon 111 euy 
who's roughr roorh nod natl for 
everything he's if()t,'' Morrell 
said. 1'The g:uy works his tail 
orr .... And he's a deep dude." 

Morrell was &I but giddy 
when the Rllnts scored the 
gmne-wiruier with seven sec
onds ten against Florida State. 
and wasn't surprised the 
Ratm1 l1.reW up an inbounds 
tarup from wider their 
OOsket . 

.. He ls as well-rounded or a 
coocb 4S you could find -
worker, recrul.ter, tactician 
and game sltuat1om,'' Morrdl 
said. ''He ls very good. 
Working tor him you could 
always tell be was prepm-ed to 
bel.Xlrue a bead coach - the 
way he addressed the players 
nnd recmits. I learned a tre
mendous amounl from him.-

Former King College player 
J .T. 81.ilr, n KTadu.1te assistant 
at Charleston Sou1hem, was 
with 1'ilo1TCU watcblne him 
sweat It out. 

~, was going nuts, .. Mon-ell 
said. ··1 have to pull for Shllka . 
. . . We \\'Cl'C together there ror 

feI~; ;!~~~~~~~~ ~he 
only reason t i,ot the job 
there. Obviously Coach 
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